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a eapaeity-et lifting two tons 280 foot por
minute. Timbering the ehaft. dowm ta the
present working je flniehod, and sinking je
reiumod.

ANACOND)A-Work je pregroeing very
satisfactorily, with a double shaft night
and day. Lt je expected that the first emaîl
iead wili Wo struok an 75 foot further on in
tho tunnel. Tiro large main lead ivili not
bo mnot until 151b fout furtber bas beert
drivon.

IRoN COra'-Work continues on tbe
main drift, and tho oro body ie widening
out, This drift is lieing drivon on the 320.
foot leoe, and ie now in 175 foot. The
ebairaeter of tho ore is improving.

GRtEAT WESTRuN-Work on the Great
Western is practically o 3pended, ihile
waiting for the boilera and macboinery,
wvhich aiceoxpected to arrive very sbortly.

SuNsEr No. 2-The main shaft is noir
down about 275 feet. andl tbe noim elaft is
down 40 feet, all of wiehcl latter is boing
timhored as the work progresses.

CoxEy-Surface mater prevents work in
tunnel No. 1 on the Coxey, but in No. 2
tunnal, nomv in 550 fout, îvork continues
drifting meet on the ledgo.

BI1G THIREE.

MAsco'r-Progress on ib initnie is re-
ported as follows:

No. 4 tunnel lias beon extended 33 foot,
and je now in 570feot. The erosseut frornyy
No. 2 tunnel hais btwit oxtended 25 foot,
and le nom in 45 foot. Lt isecxpected, wvheu
tbis tunnel is extended 100 feet, the oro
body 'vill ho tappod. The wmnze bas been
extcnded 10 feet, making a total of 110
foot. Thero je 4 feot of ore at tho bottoin
of tho wiazo. The company expeet te sbip
ore from this mine before the fill. So fuir,
the expectations of the manîagemnt have
beon more titan realized, and me su ppose
the public 'will wake up some day and fibd
Big Three stock solling around the $1
mark, and ivill wonder wby thoy Jid nlot
buy around 23.

ROSSLAND MINLNG EXCHANGE-
WEBK ENDING MAY 12, 1899.

Stock sales bave beon very briek ail week.
Oneof the raoit imnportant 'ovornents bas
been in Rambler-Cax-iboo, whicb opencd on
Monday at 29 and elcsed this evening at-
38 bard t0 get and ri8ing 8teadily. 'The
Rambler hais already paid three dividends
but the iannediaie cause for the present
.îurp hua been tho sttemient made 1,y
W. H. Adamns, of Kaslo, t ho mine mana-
ger, whilo bore last week. Adams saîid
that the present developmnent diaelosed
sufficient ore to pay muonthly dividende for
the next tire yeare, aind that tho mine hud
every promise of closely following the
fumour, Puyno mine. The rond te Ihe
shipping point lias been flniehed and tho
proerty je ;rn shape te elaip the year
round. Adams purchased a vory large
aunount o? stock wirlo boem.

VIIVTUle-COLLATIERAL.

Tbe reports frein the abovo minle con-
tinues brigbt. Duýýt!g the pnst few veekt3
very little ore bas ùeoa taken out of' the
raino, the rainera having occupicd almost
entirely on stoping.

OLD IRONSIDES.

Mr. Hlodgos, the manager of the emoltor,
has beon teting tho ores o? the abovo mine,
and bis reportase a surprise oven te tlae in-
aidera. Wh ile me are net at liborty to give
actual figures, we will say LIant wvbon they
are made public thoy ivili surprise the gen-
oral publie, ospecial ly tiioso %vito have beuot
talkcing lom grade ore for theQo properties.
As regarde the mine it4solf, the 200-foot;
levol is ail in ore exeept the north drift,
wvbieh is working tuwards the oro body.
Progress bas beon mîade in the mine for
the week ending May 7, as foltome:
Sliaft No. 2-Report April 30...222 feet

do. - di May 7...230

Gain ..................... 8"
Crosseut foc twadl drift north-

P.eport April 30 ... 3
do. tg May 7...19

Gauii......................16"
Footwall drif't south-

Report Ap)ril 30 ....176
do. cc May 8 ....190"

Gain............ .......... 14

KNOB HILL.

The report, frein the above mine, juet to
band, is most sutisfaetory. Ail the îvork-
ings aire an ore, and the values resulting
froan the sampling aire very satisfac-
tory. The connoction betîveen ehaî, and
upraise, for ventilating pur)oses. je coin-
pleted. Progress in the nmine lias beon
miade as folloîve:
Tunniel No. 1, Report Ap. 30....... 515 ft.

May 7....... 529

Gain ................... ....... 14
West Drift, Report Ap. 30........158

ci tg May 7......... 179

Gain .......... ......
Shaft No. 1, Report Ap). 30......... 31

et 64 May 7 ......... _43

Gain............................ 12
Upraise ta trect Bhaft No. 1-

Last report, Mar. 12 ......... 65
ci May 7 ......... 70

Gahi ....................... 5

NORTIIWEbT DE'TELOPMENrT COI-
PAN 3'.

Local capitaliâs, bol .,g largely interest-
ed in the &«,,ve compainy, mill rend ijî
interest tho foiioiving iteax, whicb appear-
cd in the Spokesman-Reviom of Maiy Il:

IlSuperin Lendent McGratb, of the Cleve-
land mine, in Lhe Huckleborry M.%ointaints,
neai Sprni-igdale, is in ý.he city. Hobronght
demi> a s.îck of fine galena ore, recently
encountered in the miue in the tower tun-
nel, mbich ha c.videntty encountcred thn
pay chute ibicli showed rema'-kabl y bigli
<grade ore in the upper workings. M,\r.
MecGrata reports extensive bodies of galena
opened in the lower tunnel, in a orosseut
whieh has lately beon started.

The Nortliwest Developmea., C (ompany,
ivitli Jay P. Graves at the boa,!, ia now the
owner of thid valuable preperty, baving on
Thursday lat tiaken up tho bond irbicli
des nlot xiature until Octebobr. Mr. Graves

lien had Luis proporty under bond for hie
coin 1iy sinco Anguet, 1898, f(,- a mun ap-
proxintaing $4.5, OUO, and their fiiLl in the
property iii abown by the actioni of the
cuxnpauy in takiug up tbc bond about fivo
xiuntlîs beforo its mattnrity, and the ability
of M1r. Graves as a mine promoter is again
slaoin by the nmanner in which thia prop-
orty bias comae to the front undor hie direc-
tion.

lâfr. Graves' company bas epent a large
ainaouît of money for machiuory, buildings
and other improvomnonts on the Cleveland
proporty wvith anr excellent prospect of gai-
ting it baek lin tho nieur future, ais the cent-
puany liais now its pro bouses full of higli
grade ore, aaad is taking out and saciring
large quantities propairat-ory to shipping as
soon as the ronds are in botter condition.

It je roportod that tho Northsvost I ývol-
opinant Comp.any bas takon bonde on sev-
oral tidjoining peopertios, and will soon
oreet large concontrating wvorke.

MoKINNEY-KAMLOOPS.

A company has beon formed, corieistiaig
of well-knowvn Montreal capitaliste, who
have 8eeurod -tho above pro prty and pro-
pose t0 procoed nt once with a'cive dovel-
opinent work. The property je in'camp
McKiiney, and lies between the fSailor and
Mitinehaha, and ie an extension of the
Carib lv. Lt ja theothird location in tho camp,
*.te crown granted in 1890, and bas been
held by the owrnors up to tho px.esent, when
an arrangement iras made te soIt the prop-
erty to the present company. A special
feature about the.sale is thug, paymcnt for
the proporty- consista of part cash and part
stock in the now company, and thie was
expresly stipuluted by the original owa-
ors, their confidence ii the property being
such that they wished te retain an intereat
in the samne, and to sell oiily to reaponsible,
parties, irbo couid put up sufficient cash
,(wvhhout deponding upon the outeide pub-
hie) to devolop the property thoroughly.

The capital of the company is, 1,000,000
$hures, of the par value of $1. The syndi-
entewîho have bought the proporty have
put $25,000 'n the treaBury for develop-
ment purposes, and they do not propose ta
offer any stock te the publie until develo:-
ment is Nveli advanced, and the value of the
mine established boyond a doubt.

The de'elopment upon the Minnehaha
mfine, wvhich adjoins the Kamloep8, runs at
,ha 200-foot luvol to the aide lino of the

Kamloops' t ie at tis point that the
biga values in the Minnehaha irere oh-
ti]ed ndl this fact alonte practically de-
monstrates the value of the Kamloops.

T1he deal iras negotiated, bet-voon Mr.
Edirard Cronyn, of Rossland, and the pres-
ont syndicate, tL.rough Messrs. A. L.

WVhite & '.'o., of this city.

'ýXOTAL AJNDS. =2000000.00
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